Japanese Central China Expeditionary Army
2nd & 11th Army
4 July 1938

2nd Army: Prince Naruhiko

10th Division: Lt. Gen. Yoshio Shinozuka
- 10th Infantry Regiment
- 39th Infantry Regiment
- 63rd Infantry Regiment
- 10th Reconnaissance Regiment
- 10th Artillery Regiment (12-75mm guns & 24-105mm how)
- 10th Engineer Regiment
- 10th Signal Unit
- 10th Transport Regiment

13th Division: Lt. Gen. Rippei Ogisu
- 65th Infantry Regiment
- 104th Infantry Regiment
- 116th Infantry Regiment
- 13th Division Cavalry Unit
- 19th Mountain Artillery Regiment (36-75mm mountain guns)
- 13th Engineer Regiment
- 13th Signal Unit
- 13th Transport Regiment

- 9th Infantry Regiment
- 20th Infantry Regiment
- 33rd Infantry Regiment
- 16th Reconnaissance Regiment
- 22nd Artillery Regiment (12-75mm guns & 24 105mm how)
- 16th Engineer Regiment
- 16th Signal Unit
- 16th Transport Regiment

- organization unknown

11th Army:

6th Division: Lt. Gen. Shiro Inaba
- 13th Infantry Regiment
- 25th Infantry Regiment
- 45th Infantry Regiment
- 6th Cavalry Regiment
- 6th Artillery Regiment (36-75mm guns)
- 6th Engineer Regiment
- 6th Signal Unit
- 6th Transport Regiment

101st Division: Lt. Gen. Masaki Ito
- 101st Infantry Regiment
- 102nd Infantry Regiment
- 101st Cavalry Regiment
- 101st Artillery Regiment
- 101st Engineer Regiment
- 101st Signal Unit
- 101st Transport Regiment
106th Division: Lt. Gen. Junrokuro Hatusuura
- 111th Infantry Regiment
- 136th Infantry Regiment
- 106th Cavalry Regiment
- 106th Artillery Regiment
- 106th Engineer Regiment
- 106th Signal Unit
- 106th Transport Regiment

Hata Detachment: Juichi Hata
organization unknown

27th Division: Lt. Gen. Masaharu Homma (joined 15 July)
- 1st China Garrison Infantry Regiment
- 2nd China Garrison Infantry Regiment
- 3rd China Garrison Infantry Regiment
- 27th Divisional Reconnaissance Unit
- 27th Mountain Artillery Regiment (36-75mm mountain guns)
- 27th Engineer Regiment
- 27th Signal Unit
- 27th Transport Regiment

Army Units:

3rd Division: Lt. Gen. Susumu Fujita
- 6th Infantry Regiment
- 34th Infantry Regiment
- 68th Infantry Regiment
- 3rd Cavalry Regiment
- 3rd Artillery Regiment (27-75mm guns)
- 3rd Engineer Regiment
- 3rd Signal Unit
- 3rd Transport Regiment

9th Division: Lt. Gen. Ryosuke Yoshizumi
- 7th Infantry Regiment
- 19th Infantry Regiment
- 35th Infantry Regiment
- 9th Cavalry Regiment
- 9th Mountain Artillery Regiment (36-75mm mountain guns)
- 9th Engineer Regiment
- 9th Signal Unit
- 9th Transport Regiment

18th Division: Lt. Gen. Sadao Ushijima
- 55th Infantry Regiment
- 56th Infantry Regiment
- 114th Infantry Regiment
- 18th Mountain Artillery Regiment (36-75mm mountain guns)
- 12th Engineer Regiment
- 18th Signal Unit
- 12th Transport Regiment

116th Division: Lt. Gen. Kiju Shimizu
- 109th Infantry Regiment
- 120th Infantry Regiment
- 133rd Infantry Regiment
- 120th Cavalry Battalion
- 122nd Artillery Regiment (36-75mm guns)
- 116th Engineer Regiment
- 116th Signal Unit
- 116th Transport Regiment
15th Division. Lt. Gen. Yoshio Iwamatsu (joined 15 July)
51st Infantry Regiment
60th Infantry Regiment
67th Infantry Regiment
21st Artillery Regiment (36-75mm guns)
15th Engineer Regiment
15th Signal Unit
15th Transport Regiment

17th Division. Lt. Gen. Takichi Hirono (joined 15 July)
53rd Infantry Regiment
54th Infantry Regiment
2nd Mixed Regiment
17th Divisional Reconnaissance Unit
23rd Artillery Regiment (36-75mm guns)
17th Engineer Regiment
17th Signal Unit
17th Transport Regiment

22nd Division. Lt. Gen. Ichi Dobashi (joined 15 July)
84th Infantry Regiment
85th Infantry Regiment
86th Infantry Regiment
22nd Infantry Group Tankette Company
52nd Mountain Artillery Regiment (36-75mm mountain guns)
22nd Engineer Regiment
22nd Signal Unit
22nd Transport Regiment
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